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Preface

When Swed ish De vel op ment Aid was re or ga nized in
1995, a new Ur ban De vel op ment Di vi sion was es tab -
lished, ac knowl edg ing the im por tance of cit ies as cen tres 
of both dy namic growth and hu man hard ship. It is re -
spon si ble for set ting pol icy, con duct ing programmes in
in fra struc ture and hous ing, and ad vis ing the other sec tors 
of Sida when they work in ur ban ar eas.

We are pleased to pres ent four Build ing Is sues as a
Swed ish con tri bu tion to the Sec ond United Na tions 
Con fer ence on Hu man Set tle ments, Hab i tat II, Is tan bul
1996. They ad dress the themes of the con fer ence: ad e -
quate shel ter for all and sus tain able hu man set tle ment
de vel op ment in an ur ban iz ing world.

George McRobie has writ ten one of these four Build-
ing Is sues. It is not typ i cal for the se ries – in stead of giv -
ing us con cise rec om men da tions, he chal lenges us to
think about how we “do” de vel op ment, to find an ap pro -
pri ate mix of tech nol ogy, sup port, par tic i pa tion and re -
spon si bil ity. His per sonal ex pe ri ence makes him
uniquely qual i fied to of fer such a broad per spec tive.

Göran Tannerfeldt

Head of the Di vi sion for 
Ur ban De vel op ment and En vi ron ment
Sida
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1 Introduction

Problem

The ur ban pop u la tion of the Third World more than dou -
bled in the past 20 years and is now 1.7 bil lion. This ex -
plo sive rate of growth has no par al lel in hu man his tory.

The most strik ing ev i dence of ur ban growth is the
mush room ing of large cit ies in the South. Most of them
tri pled in size be tween 1950 and 1990 and in many the
in crease was five fold. It was no less than 10 fold in 17 of 
the South’s “mil lion cit ies” and a phe nom e nal 20-fold in
sev eral of those in Af rica.

Most ur ban growth in the Third World is in set tle -
ments where in vest ment in ser vices – roads, wa ter and
san i ta tion, drain age, gar bage col lec tion – is neg li gi ble or
non-ex is tent. The pro por tion of ur ban poor in these cit ies 
is be tween 30 and 60%.

Ab sence of the ser vices es sen tial for healthy liv ing is
by no means re stricted to mega-cit ies, which in fact ac -
count for quite a small pro por tion of ur ban dwell ers in
the South. Nearly two-thirds of the 1.7 bil lion ur ban
dwell ers live in cit ies of fewer than one mil lion in hab it -
ants – 30,000 cit ies of which many may dou ble in size
within the next 20 – 25 years. Ta ble 1 shows how the 
ur ban pop u la tion of the Third World was dis trib uted
among cit ies of dif fer ent sizes in 1990.

At least half of the ur ban pop u la tion of de vel op ing
coun tries live to day in life-threat en ing houses and neigh-
bourhoods, in slums and shanty towns. Sur rounded by
filth and squa lor, they are prey to en demic dis eases such
as di ar rhoea, dys en tery and ty phoid. At least as many
have no ac cess to ad e quate health care. Dur ing the next
few de cades, hun dreds of towns which num bered a few
thou sand peo ple thirty years ago will grow to be tween
100,000 and 250,000; but with their lo cal gov ern ments
lit tle changed to re flect this un prec e dented growth.

The ob jec tives of this Build ing Is sue are to high light
the prob lem of ser vices for the ur ban poor and to sug gest 
al ter na tive so lu tions. The rec om men da tions should be
seen more as strat e gies and prin ci ple ideas, as a con tri bu -
tion to the de bate, than type so lu tions to be ap plied un -
crit i cally.

Tab. 1 The Third World’s
Urban population in 1990

Number of Percent of
Total urban total

population agglom-  urban
(millions) erations population

10 million plus inhab.    98.5 c.      8   6.9

5 – 9.99 million inhab.   113.3  c.     15   7.9

1 – 4.99 million inhab.   280.2  c.    148  19.5

Less than one million   943.5 c. 30,000  65.7

Total urban population 1,435.5 100  

Source Hardoy, Jorge E and Da vid Satterthwaite, Squat ter Cit i zen 
(sec ond edi tion), Earthscan, forth com ing.
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Method

The re port was writ ten as a desk study. It is based on the
au thor’s 35 years of ex pe ri ence as a de vel op ment con sul -
tant and lec turer. Re cent lit er a ture was re viewed and in -
ter views were held with ex pe ri enced pro fes sion als.

Organization of the Report

The re port con sists of two parts, Chap ters 1–3 and Chap -
ter 4. Part one de fines the prob lem, gives a brief con cep -
tual de scrip tion of the is sue and prac ti cal rec om men da -
tions on de sign and im ple men ta tion of com mu nity-based
programmes for in fra struc ture ser vices. Part two con sists 
of five case stud ies show ing suc cess ful ex am ples of
com mu nity in volve ment in in fra struc ture and ser vices
pro jects.

2 General Considerations

The Urban Poor and Health

The scale on which in fra struc ture and ser vices are re -
quired is re flected by hous ing needs in poor ur ban ar eas.
It was es ti mated in 1987 that some 430 mil lion ur ban
peo ple lacked ad e quate shel ter. Twenty years on – that is
11 years from now that fig ure will be a stag ger ing 2,700
mil lion: re quir ing some 400 mil lion new dwell ings over
the 20 year pe riod. If these are not ad e quately sup ported
by ser vices, the next two de cades will wit ness a pub lic
health prob lem whose di men sions and con se quences
beg gar the imag i na tion.

Un til quite re cently, ser vice pro vi sion in poor set tle -
ments was vir tu ally ne glected. One rea son is that the
very se ri ous health prob lems of the ur ban poor have
been ob scured by health sta tis tics which seemed to show
that it was health ier to live in cit ies than in vil lages: and
of course it is, for the one-third or so well-to-do city
dwell ers who en joy ad e quate ser vices and whose health
is well above av er age. Re cent stud ies are now re veal ing
that the ur ban poor are worse off than even the ru ral poor 
as re gards health.

An other rea son for the ne glect of ser vice pro vi sion in
slums and shanty towns is that health pro fes sional have
tended to con cen trate on the in ci dence of dis ease, its
con trol and treat ment. Non-med i cal ac tiv i ties such as
wa ter sup ply and san i ta tion have been viewed as less
cost-ef fec tive than med i cal in ter ven tions, such as ORT
for di ar rhoea, and im mu ni sa tion. But the value of such
treat ments is mini mised if the risk of re cur rence of the
dis ease is very high be cause of con tam i nated wa ter, lack
of wash ing fa cil i ties, and the per va sive pres ence of fae -
cal mat ter.

There is also the high cost of con ven tional in fra struc -
ture and ser vices. In Third World cit ies this means that
only the well-off in hab it ants get piped wa ter, paved
roads, san i ta tion and gar bage col lec tion. En gi neer ing
stan dards and tech nol o gies im ported or cop ied from the
rich in dus trial coun tries are too ex pen sive to be widely
in tro duced. The dif fi cult ter rain where the poor live
would add to the cost or even make it im pos si ble for
con ven tional sys tems to be in tro duced. Fi nally there is
the fact that un til re cently Third World gov ern ments gen -
er ally re garded in for mal and squat ter set tle ments as il le -
gal and there fore not en ti tled to ser vices. Third World
gov ern ments are now ad dress ing them selves to the for -
mi da ble task of bring ing es sen tial ser vices to the ur ban
poor; and it is now gen er ally ac cepted that the ur ban
poor must be come part ners in ser vice de liv ery.

The fact re mains that the ur ban poor have re mained
be yond the reach of in fra struc ture and ser vices. Most ur -
ban cen tres in Af rica and Asia – in clud ing many cit ies
with over a mil lion in hab it ants – have no sew er age sys -
tem at all. Hu man ex cre ment and house hold wastes end
up, un treated, in rivers, ca nals, gul lies and ditches. The
same is true of gar bage: an es ti mated 30–50% of solid 
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Tab. 2 The effects of improved water and
 sanitation on diarrhoeal disease

WHO has examined the extent to which water and sanitation
services reduce the incidence of diarrhoeal infections.

The benefits of sanitation were found to be greatest where
there is a real demand, as in high-density urban areas.

Condition % age reduction

Improved water quality 16

Improved water availability 25

Both the above 37

Improved excreta disposal 22

Source Mega-Slums, p 13

wastes in ur ban cen tres is left un col lected, a per ma nent
dan ger to the health of the poor.

Different Strategies for Providing Services

In most de vel op ing coun tries to day, stan dards and codes
of con struc tion are still de rived from co lo nial leg is la tion
de signed to serve a tiny Eu ro pean mi nor ity with high-
cost stan dards of hous ing and its sup port ing ser vices.
The tech ni cal stan dards are high and the sys tems ex pen -
sive. Lower-cost ways of pro vid ing wa ter, drain age and
san i ta tion, more ap pro pri ate to the needs and re sources
of vast num bers of low-in come ur ban dwell ers, have
been largely ig nored by Third World gov ern ments.

In her re cent study for Wa ter Aid, Mag gie Black ob -
serves that the dom i nance of pub lic en gi neer ing works
and the re moval of re spon si ble ac tions from house holds
and com mu ni ties – a leg acy of Vic to rian san i tary en gi -
neer ing in the North – has not worked and can not work
in the poor ur ban ar eas of de vel op ing coun tries. It is
suited only to city cen tres and the sub urbs of the well-
off. Even there it of ten stretches Third World mu nic i pal i -
ties be yond their man a ge rial lim its: a World Bank re view 
of 120 pro jects found wa ter au thor i ties per form ing well
in only four coun tries. De spite wide spread in ter na tional

rec og ni tion that poor coun tries’ san i tary needs can not be
met in the con ven tional way – fi nan cially, tech no log i -
cally and man a ge ri ally – the bulk of in vest ment in this
sec tor still goes into high-cost sys tems (Mega-Slums, 
p 15).

It has of course been ar gued that there is a free mar ket 
so lu tion to the prob lem: raise the in comes of the poor,
who can then buy better hous ing and ser vices. But how
to make the poor richer is a prob lem that not even the
rich est coun tries in the world have tack led with any suc -
cess. In fact, the poor al ready buy high-cost and in ad e -
quate ser vices, such as wa ter and gar bage col lec tion, in
the mar ket, and if their in comes were to rise, the chief
ben e fi cia ries would be land lords and land own ers.

There is, how ever, a grow ing body of ex pe ri ence
show ing that well-de signed and im ple mented gov ern -
ment ac tions to im prove hous ing, in fra struc ture and 
ser vices need not be too ex pen sive, even for the poor;
and that a high pro por tion of costs can be re cov ered by
charges that the poor can af ford.

For this to be done on a much big ger scale, new meth-
ods and ap proaches are es sen tial. Three con di tions must
be met. The first is the rec og ni tion that there is a va ri ety
of ways of pro vid ing ser vices. Con ven tional high-cost
sys tems for wa ter sup ply, san i ta tion and other ser vices
are not the only op tion. The sec ond is that lo cal gov ern -
ments de velop a ca pac ity to work with lo cal pop u la tions
to iden tify their prob lems and de vise work able, ap pro pri -
ate so lu tions. The third is that lo cal gov ern ments devel-
op ways of strength en ing com mu nity or ga ni za tions and
work ing with them to en sure that ba sic lev els of in fra -
struc ture and ser vices are pro vided and main tained, and
that they meet the most press ing needs as per ceived by
the com mu nity.
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Fig. 1 Developing country populations lacking water and sanitation. Although the number of people with access to safe water and 
sanitation grew between 1980 and 1990, population growth erased any substantial gain, especially in urban areas. 
Between 1990 and 2000, an extra 900 million people will be born in places without water and sanitation.

Source Mega-Slums, p 9 (Re pro duced by kind per mis sion of Wa ter Aid).



Appropriate Technologies for 
Service Provision

There is a par al lel be tween the need to in tro duce low-
cost af ford able in fra struc ture and ser vices for the ur ban
poor, and the need – first iden ti fied by E F Schumacher
thirty years ago – to de velop and in tro duce low-cost “in -
ter me di ate” tech nol o gies in in dus try, ag ri cul ture and
their sup port ing ser vices in de vel op ing coun tries. To
work them selves out of their pov erty, Schumacher ar -
gued, the poor need ac cess to rel a tively sim ple, ro bust,
low-cost tech nol o gies which they can own and op er ate,
and which can be lo cally made and main tained. Such
“low cost per work place” tech nol o gies, ap pro pri ate to
the needs and re sources of the poor, could be cre ated in
the very large num bers re quired. The con ven tional,
large-scale and costly tech nol o gies of the rich coun tries,
be ing la bour-sav ing as well as ex pen sive, are sin gu larly
in ap pro pri ate for the task of cre at ing very large num bers
of new workplaces.

The same ap plies to tech nol o gies for in fra struc ture
and ser vices. Con ven tional high-cost, high-tech so lu tions 
do not work for low-in come peo ple. They rep re sent a
“high cost per house hold” and ac cord ingly, rel a tively
few house holds can be ser viced. But at a low cost per
house hold, many poor com mu ni ties could af ford the ba -
sic ser vices es sen tial for healthy liv ing. They are – ex pe -
ri ence has shown – per fectly ca pa ble of or ga niz ing them -
selves to man age the in stal la tion, op er a tion and main te -
nance of the lo cal ser vices they need. It is, in fact, only
by mo bi liz ing the en ergy and re sources of the poor ur ban 
dwell ers, that the enor mous task of cre at ing an ad e quate
pub lic health ser vice for slum and shanty town in hab it -
ants be comes fea si ble.

Water Supply

In no va tive pro jects have shown that low-in come peo ple
can be reached with piped wa ter, im proved san i ta tion
and drain age and gar bage col lec tion at low per ca pita
cost and with good cost re cov ery. Some of the les sons
learnt, es pe cially as re gards tech nol ogy choice, are
briefly set out be low for three of the ser vices es sen tial
for im prov ing health in poor ur ban ar eas.

The scale of the task of pro vid ing ad e quate wa ter sup -
plies is viv idly il lus trated by the fact that in 1975, it was
es ti mated that 74% of the Third World’s ur ban pop u la -
tion had ac cess to a safe wa ter sup ply. Ten years later,
the num ber of peo ple served had risen by 300 mil lion –
but 25% still re mained with out safe wa ter.

In 1991, only half of the South’s ur ban dwell ers had a 
wa ter sup ply piped to their home. A quar ter, about 350
mil lion peo ple, had ac cess only to con tam i nated wa ter.
Roughly the same num ber had “ac cess to safe wa ter” but 
from in con ve nient and of ten in ac ces si ble sup plies, such
as pub lic standpipes shared with doz ens or even hun -
dreds of other house holds.

Con tam i nated wa ter is one prob lem. But get ting
enough wa ter may be an even greater one. In ad e quate
hy giene caused by lack of wa ter pro motes the spread of

many dis eases; and the high price that the ur ban poor
pay for wa ter re duces their spend ing on food, again to
the det ri ment of their health.

Per haps one-third of the ur ban pop u la tion of the Third 
World buy their wa ter from wa ter ven dors. They usu ally
pay ex or bi tant prices to the owner of the wa ter sup ply or
the sales man at the door. One study found that peo ple
were pay ing ten times as much per litre as wealth ier cit i -
zens with pri vate con nec tions. It seems that one-fifth or
more of a poor fam ily’s in come can be spent on wa ter.

The amount of wa ter avail able in most ur ban ar eas
could be sub stan tially in creased by re duc ing leak ages,
which typ i cally lose 30 – 60% of the wa ter treated and
pumped into the sys tem. Ac cess of the poor to wa ter can
be achieved by pro vid ing yard taps, an “in ter me di ate
tech nol ogy” be tween the standpipe and the full house
con nec tion. Sin gle tap yard con nec tions are rel a tively
cheap to in stall. Other cre ative mea sures in clude re duc -
ing the di am e ter of dis tri bu tion pipes (which can cut the
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Fig. 2 Household rainwater collection.

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 63.

Fig. 3 Standpost.

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 64.



cost of the net work); in stall ing a se ries of small in de -
pend ent net works of wa ter points each served by a lo cal
source such as a well, to aug ment the sys tem; grants to
house hold ers for in stall ing rain wa ter catch ment tanks;
and up grad ing the ser vice pro vided by wa ter ven dors.

Tab. 3 Typical costs of urban water supply
 (in US$ per capita)

Typical Equivalent Typical Annual  Total
Level construction  annual water con-  operating  annual
of service cost amount a  sumption b cost c cost

Public
standpost  60  8.88  20  2.55 11.55

Yard tap  80 11.84  60  7.66 19.50

Private
connection 120 17.76 150 19.16 36.92

a Con verted on the ba sis of am or ti sa tion over 10 years at 
10% in ter est.

b In litres per per son per day.
c Cal cu lated on the ba sis of $ 0.35/m3.

Source The Poor Die Young, p 122.

Sanitation

Of fi cial sta tis tics for 1991 sug gest that at least one third
of the South’s ur ban pop u la tion have no hy gienic means
of dis pos ing of ex creta, and an even greater num ber have 

no way of safely dis pos ing of waste wa ter. Many ur ban
dwell ers judged by gov ern ments to have “ad e quate san i -
ta tion” have only a sim ple pit la trine or toi let that is
shared among doz ens of peo ple and where main tain ing it 
is a great prob lem. Lit tle more than a third of all ur ban
dwell ers had toi lets con nected to sew ers. The WHO
iden tify a clear re duc tion in dis ease, and in death rates,
fol low ing the in tro duc tion of san i ta tion.

The con ven tional wa ter-borne sew er age sys tem is the
most con ve nient, but it costs any thing from 7 to 10 times 
as much as a sim ple but equally hy gienic la trine.

Na tional agen cies in In dia, Zim ba bwe and Viet nam
have done much to in tro duce low-cost tech nol o gies, but
ur ban san i ta tion for the poor liv ing in high-den sity set tle -
ments re mains the sin gle great est chal lenge to pub lic
health in the Third World.

There are more than 20 dif fer ent ex creta dis posal sys -
tems, of which the pit la trine in var i ous forms is the most 
com mon. A ma jor im prove ment came with the Ven ti lated 
Im proved Pit la trine (VIP) and its use is spread ing rap -
idly es pe cially in ru ral ar eas.

The pits have to be emp tied; and they do not solve the 
prob lem of dis posal of house hold wastewater from
wash ing and food prep a ra tion (sul lage).

The pour-flush la trine has a wa ter seal and is flushed
by 2 – 3 litres of wa ter af ter use. The out let is into a

Tab. 4 Typical range of capital costs per household of
alternative sanitation systems

Type of system US$

Twin-pit pour flush latrines  75 –  150

Ventilated improved pit latrine  68 –  175

Shallow sewerage 100 –  325

Small bore sewerage 150 –  500

Conventional septic tanks 200 –  600

Conventional sewerage 600 – 1200

Source The Poor Die Young, p 156.
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Fig. 4 A pour flush double pit latrine.

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 83.

Fig. 5 A double pit ventilated improved latrine.

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 84.



soakage pit. The la trine can be lo cated within a house,
and it can be up graded by con nec tion to a small di am e ter 
sewer. But it does need a re li able source of wa ter.

Sys tems us ing on-site soakaways can be up graded by
con nec tion to a small di am e ter sewer sys tem. Set tling
tanks, a type of sep tic tank, are used to trap the sol ids;
small-bore sew ers can be used and the treat ment plant is
less costly. But the sludge tanks have to be emp tied reg u -
larly.

Shal low sew ers are more ap pro pri ate for high-den sity
hous ing. The net work com prises small di am e ter

(100 mm up wards) pipes laid to flat gra di ents in roads
and al leys not sub ject to heavy loads.

The sew ers are laid in shal low trenches about 0.3 m
be low pav ing. Al though they need more wa ter than is
used in pour-flush la trines, they do not re quire large
quan ti ties of wa ter to work prop erly; they rely on high
fre quency of wa ter flows. This sys tem works tech ni cally
and eco nom i cally best where pop u la tion den si ties are
high; it can also cope with sul lage, ad verse ground con -
di tions and ar eas with high wa ter con sump tion.
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Fig. 6 Raised pour flushlatrine.

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 84.

Fig. 7 Septic tank and drainfield.

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 85.

Fig. 8 Conventional and shallow sewer systems: schematic layout and costs.

Sources Ser vices for Shel ter, p 85, and The Poor Die Young, p 153.



Household Garbage

Up to half the solid wastes gen er ated in ur ban com mu ni -
ties is left un col lected: a se ri ous health haz ard es pe cially
for chil dren.

Most en gi neers deal ing with solid waste rely only on
tech nol o gies in ap pro pri ate for poor ur ban com mu ni ties:
large so phis ti cated trucks and com plex in cin er a tion and
com post ing fa cil i ties far be yond the re sources of the mu -
nic i pal ity. And even if funds were avail able, the con ven -
tional ap proach is use less on in ac ces si ble sites. Poor
house holds are very badly served be cause they dis card
less waste that can be prof it ably re claimed (so pri vate
com pa nies ig nore them); their set tle ments are con sid ered 
il le gal, so they have no rights to pub lic ser vices; and they 
are usu ally in the poor est mu nic i pal i ties which can not af -
ford much of a ser vice any how (gar bage col lec tion can
use up to 40% of mu nic i pal bud gets).

There is now a grow ing rec og ni tion that a va ri ety of
col lec tion meth ods is needed. Man ual carts, bi cy cle trail -
ers, an i mal drawn carts are of ten most ap pro pri ate. If in
col lab o ra tion with res i dents, compostable ma te rial can
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Summary of sanitation options

The requirements advantages and disadvantages of the systems appropriate for urban low-income housing are summarised below.

ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES

Sealed pit latrines Cheap.
Do not require water.
Do not require permanent superstructure.
Small land requirement on plot.
Control of flies and cockroaches providing that a Only works if a tight fitting lid is placed over the hole.

tight fitting lid is placed over the hole in the slab.

Ventilated improved Cheap. Extra cost of vent pipe and superstructure.
pit latrines Do not require water.

Control of flies.
Less smell in latrine.
Small land requirement on plot.

Pour flush latrines Cheap. Only suitable if water is used for anal cleansing.
Absence of smell in latrine. Extra cost of pour flush bowl.
Control of flies. Requires reliable water supply.
Contents of pit not visible.
Excellent from the user’s point of view.

Septic tanks Users have convenience of a conventional cistern High cost.
flush toilet. Reliable and ample water supply from house 

Problems with effluent disposal. connection.
Large land requirement for effluent disposal; 

unsuitable for high-density housing.

Sewerage User convenience; no concern what happens High construction and maintenance cost.
after toilet is flushed. Efficient institutional organization needed for 

Means of sullage disposal. construction, operation and maintenance.
Usable with very high density housing. High level of water supply service required 

(minimum about 70 litres per person per day).
Only suitable if water or soft material is used

for anal cleansing.
Adequate sewage treatment process is required

before discharging to a water course.

Vault and cartage Satisfactory for users if the collection service is reliable. High construction and operation cost.
Highly efficient central organization required

to maintain regular collection service.
Serious health hazards if collection is inefficient.
Adequate sewage disposal facilities required.

Communal latrines May be the only option in highly congested sites Lack of responsibility for funding and carrying out
with poor water supply. maintenance service. 

If maintenance is bad, latrines will not be used.
Inconvenient and undesirable for the user unless

access is controlled.

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 93.

An example from Sri Lanka

Shal low sew ers have been built in Co lombo in two
ur ban set tle ments as part of the gov ern ment’s Mil lion
Houses Programme. Pop u la tion den si ties in these set -
tle ments ex ceed 500 per sons per hect are and shal low
sew ers proved to be the most eco nomic and tech ni -
cally ap pro pri ate al ter na tive. Wa ter was sup plied to
both com mu ni ties through com mu nal standpipes. The
to tal cap i tal cost of the shal low sewer sys tem in clud -
ing a wet san i ta tion core for each house (a squat pan,
grit and grease trap, ground level wa ter tank, house
con nec tion and street lat eral) was no more than US$
60. In com par i son to ear lier up graded slums which
were pro vided with more costly com mu nal bath ing fa -
cil i ties or which used on-site pour-flush toi lets built
through in di vid ual house hold ini tia tives, a dis tinct
pref er ence was ex pressed by the com mu ni ties for the
shal low sewer sys tem that re moves both sul lage and
toi let waste-waters.

Source The Poor Die Young, p 152.



be sorted out early, this can cut dis posal costs. There is
also a grow ing rec og ni tion that many fam i lies make a
liv ing out of sort ing gar bage, and that they are an im por -
tant part of the gar bage dis posal sys tem; but they need
sup port, es pe cially to ad dress their health prob lems. 
Lo cally-agreed schemes can be cost-ef fec tive be sides
elim i nat ing some health haz ards, by com post ing waste
and by keep ing drains clear.

Costs of Service Options 

By far the big gest po ten tial cost re duc tions (Fig ure 9) are 
found in san i ta tion; smaller but sig nif i cant sav ings ap ply
to 

• drains, us ing the road-as-drain op tion for storm wa ter
drain age

• roads, by us ing earth, gravel or lo cal pav ing stone; this 
also re duces drain age costs

• ac cess, by lim it ing the ac cess width within the hous ing 
clus ter or street.

Stud ies have been made of in fra struc ture costs for hous -
ing schemes in In dia, the Far East and South Af rica. The
to tal an nual cost per house hold (TACH)1 for In dia is
shown in Fig ure 10, which re veals that sav ings of 40 –
60% are made by em ploy ing the ap pro pri ate tech nol o -
gies shown in Ta ble 5.

The cost dif fer ence be tween the two op tions in Fig ure 
10 shows that con ven tional in fra struc ture costs twice as
much as a lower level of ser vice us ing ap pro pri ate tech -
nol o gies. There is no pos si bil ity of the poor pay ing for
the con ven tional level of in fra struc ture. The poor est 40% 
of the pop u la tion to be housed have an an nual in come of
less than US$ 700. As sum ing that 20% of in come can go 
on hous ing and ser vices, this co mes to $ 140 a year. If
$ 100 is spent on hous ing (based on a plot size of 30 m2,
a build ing cost of $ 30 per m2, am or tised at 5% over 20
years, this leaves about $ 40 per house hold for sup port -
ing phys i cal in fra struc ture and ser vices.

Nor can the affordability gap be closed by any fea si -
ble re dis tri bu tion of in comes. In come dis tri bu tion fig ures 
in di cate that the poor est 80% in low-in come coun tries
earn only $ 1200 a year; the dif fer en tial be tween the
poor est 40% on $ 700 and the poor est 80% on $ 1200
does not pro vide a tax base for the re dis tri bu tion that
would be nec es sary, even if this were po lit i cally pos si ble
in any coun try.

Those who are pro vided with con ven tional ser vices in 
the ur ban ar eas of the Third World do not pay the full
costs of these ser vices. On av er age they pay only 35% of 
the costs, ac cord ing to the World Bank. The po lit i cal dif -
fi cul ties of sig nif i cantly rais ing this per cent age need no
em pha sis. A higher cost re cov ery rate would, of course,
make the con ven tional in fra struc ture and ser vices sys -
tems more sus tain able: the fi nan cial sit u a tion of util i ties
and wa ter boards is steadily wors en ing.

Tab. 5 Infrastructure options

Service Option 1 Option 2

Access width 5 m 2.5 m

Storm drains lined road-as-drain

Sanitation sewerage improved pit-latrine

Water supply house connection public standpost

Sullage disposal sewerage lined sullage drain

Roads sealed surface paved surface

Power overhead lines overhead lines

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 2.
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Fig. 10 Servicing costs for options 1 and 2 (Table 5) 
based on data from India.

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 3.

Fig. 9 Potential cost reduction in various service sectors.

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 3.

1  Includes capital, operation, maintenance and replacement costs.



3 Recommendations

Community Involvement and 
the Role of Government

There are two ba sic ap proaches to com mu nity in volve -
ment. The first is com mu nity par tic i pa tion; the sec ond,
com mu nity man age ment. In the first, con trol of the
scheme re mains with the rel e vant gov ern ment au thor i -
ties. The sec ond is more rad i cal and de volves power and
re spon si bil i ties to the com mu nity. It is harder to or ga nize 
and re quires a com plete change in bu reau cratic think ing,
but this should be the pre ferred ap proach.

A com mu nity man aged scheme does not, of course,
mean that there is no role for gov ern ment. Gov ern ment
will still be re spon si ble for bring ing in fra struc ture to the
site, pro vid ing on-site sec ond ary in fra struc ture; and pro -
vid ing loans to as sist the com mu nity-led ac tion groups to 
pro vide ter tiary in fra struc ture. Com mu nity man age ment
does not nec es sar ily mean con struc tion by the com mu -
nity. In many in stances small con trac tors will be used. It
should be added at this point that the no tion that poor ur -
ban dwell ers can eas ily do nate free la bour is fal la cious.
The poor are fully oc cu pied: the op por tu nity cost of their 
la bour is high. Com mu nity man aged pro jects could of
course pro vide new paid jobs in the lo cal ity, and make
max i mum use of lo cal skills.

Suc cess ful com mu nity in volve ment re quires that the
lo cal au thor ity is com mit ted to the idea. There must be a
de mand for im prove ment in the com mu nity; and all in -
for ma tion must be shared be tween the com mu nity and
gov ern ment of fi cials.

It is im por tant that the lim i ta tions and weak nesses of
com mu nity in volve ment are un der stood as well as its
strengths. Thus at tempts to in volve the com mu nity in
plan ning and de sign ing a wa ter sup ply sys tem are un -
likely to suc ceed, but com mu nity lead ers are es sen tial in
dis cus sions about level of ser vice, tar iffs and cost re cov -
ery. A brief check list is shown in the box.

The choice of ap proach in deal ing with up grad ing and 
de fi cien cies should be left to the com mu nity mem bers
them selves, af ter they have had a chance to un der stand
the al ter na tives and likely costs and ben e fits. Ide ally this
should lead to com mu nity man age ment of the pro gram -
mes, pro vided strong NGO sup port is avail able. Work -
shops are a good way of ex plain ing al ter na tives; one
should be for women only so that they can give their
views with out in tim i da tion. The se quence in which work 
is done should al ways be de ter mined by the com mu nity’s 
ex pressed needs and pri or i ties.

An in cre men tal ap proach may be the best way for -
ward. For ex am ple, gov ern ment might pro vide wa ter to a 
standpost at the end of a lane, but the de sign might al low 
for in di vid ual con nec tions, thus giv ing house hold ers the
op tion of or ga niz ing them selves to in stall a ser vice line
in the lane in the fu ture. Com mu nity man aged pro gram -
mes can take a long time. The ap proach should be for the 
mu nic i pal ity to pro vide pri mary and sec ond ary in fra -
struc ture (trunk ser vices and those to dis trict level); and

then seek the pro vi sion of ter tiary (lo cal) ser vices un der
com mu nity fund ing.

Sev eral im por tant les sons have been learnt from in no -
va tive pro jects in volv ing com mu nity man age ment:

• Com mu nity man aged programmes can not be de vel -
oped quickly. It is of ten nec es sary to pro ceed
incrementally.

• They can not be de signed as en gi neer ing pro jects with
fixed, pre-determinable start and fin ish dates, ex act
spec i fi ca tions of costs and quan ti ties. They need to be
flex i ble to re spond to the com mu nity. Nor can time or
ex pen di ture bud gets be used to mea sure rates of prog -
ress.

• They need to be flex i ble in their im ple men ta tion, al -
low ing for the pos si bil ity of chang ing or mod i fy ing the 
se quence of op er a tions in re sponse to fail ures, or suc -
cesses, on the ground.

• Their eval u a tion and mon i tor ing cri te ria must be care -
fully de signed so that the de vel op ment of the com mu -
nity be comes the un der ly ing ob jec tive, rather than
in puts and out puts of money and ma te ri als.

• “Pi lot pro jects” are un likely to be re peated and are
there fore un likely to want to wait their turn. The scale
of op er a tions must en sure that its im pact will be felt
across a large sec tion of the city si mul ta neously.
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Street pav ing Com mu nity man age ment pos si ble, 
with tech ni cal as sis tance.

San i ta tion Com mu nity con struc tion and man age-
ment of in di vid ual and shared pit la trines is pos si -
ble, with tech ni cal as sis tance. House holders must
be taught how to use and main tain the in stal la tions, 
and un der stand that the health im prove ments of
san i ta tion de pends upon the us ers as well as the in -
stal la tion.

Solid waste man age ment Lo cal col lec tion serv-
ices can be run by the com mu nity, but will de pend
on the pro vi sion of dis trict-level ser vices by the
mu nic i pal ity, pro vided that these are prop erly run.*

Drain age The con struc tion of open, lined drains, 
cul verts and chan nels is pos si ble, with tech ni cal
as sis tance. Main te nance of drains is more im por -
tant than con struc tion, and the com mu nity can or -
ga nize this.

Health The com mu nity can con trib ute to the 
op er a tion of ba sic health ser vices, and the most
suc cess ful programmes are those that train peo ple
from the com mu nity for this pur pose. The pro -
gramme should in clude mid wives and oth ers deal -
ing with health care, and be linked to the wider
sys tem at dis trict level and above.

* e.g. if skips are pro vided they must be re moved reg u larly.



Design of a Community-Based Programme

In the de sign and im ple men ta tion of com mu nity-based
programmes it is im por tant to com mu ni cate with the
com mu nity eas ily and reg u larly; oth er wise it is impos-
sible to get the feed back upon which the suc cess of the
programme de pends.

One ef fec tive way of do ing this is to use peo ple who
can act as in ter me di ar ies be tween the com mu nity and the 
lo cal au thor ity. Ide ally they are mem bers of the com mu -
nity who have been se lected by it, who com mand re -
spect, are will ing to be in volved with de vel op ment and
in no va tion, and are likely to have some ex pe ri ence with
sim i lar work in the past. They fa cil i tate, ex pe dite or mo -
ti vate the com mu ni ca tion pro cess; in ter na tional ex pe ri -
ence in di cates that they are es sen tial in up grad ing pro -
grammes. They can also help to en sure that the needs of
women, chil dren and other dis ad van taged groups are
taken into ac count. They ar tic u late the views of the com -
mu nity, guide ben e fi cia ries in the choice of tech nol o gies, 
and ad vise on how to get the work done.

Fa cil i ta tors should be given train ing in com mu ni ca -
tion, so cial and com mu nity de vel op ment, and have some
un der stand ing of the tech nol o gies in volved. But tech ni -
cal knowl edge is far less im por tant than hu man un der -
stand ing and knowl edge of the com mu nity. Women fa cil -
i ta tors are the only means by which women’s views are
in cor po rated into the pro ject and ben e fits reach moth ers
and chil dren.

Again go ing by the ex pe ri ence of re cent in no va tive
pro jects, there is a cru cial role for NGOs in the prep a ra -
tion of ac tion programmes. Usu ally a num ber of up grad -
ing programmes will have to be un der taken si mul ta ne -
ously. This will re quire a num ber of NGOs to train train -
ers, ide ally drawn from the com mu nity it self. Each NGO
should be asked to pre pare its own plan of ac tion and a
state ment of how and where they will work.

The geo graph ical area cov ered by the programme
should be big enough for the needs of the stra te gic in fra -

struc ture to be con sid ered, but small enough to al low a
pro cess in which lo cal com mu ni ties can be in volved.
This means a sin gle programme will suf fice for a small
town or small ur ban area, but a num ber of sep a rate
programmes should be pre pared for var i ous dis tricts of
larger cit ies.

1 A sup port programme of data col lec tion and anal y sis
should es tab lish

– the pres ent lev els of ser vice and the se ri ous 
de fi cien cies

– the po ten tial for new de vel op ment

– the likely de mand for ser vices and the fi nan cial
and in sti tu tional ca pac ity of the com mu nity and
ex ist ing or ga ni za tions to meet the de mands

– the ex ist ing and pro grammed pri mary and sec ond -
ary fa cil i ties of pub lic agen cies to de ter mine
whether there is any spare ca pac ity to ser vice 
ter tiary up grad ing.

2 An as sess ment of de vel op ment op tions should also be 
made. Each sce nario should have with it an es ti mate
of cap i tal, op er at ing and main te nance costs. This as -
sess ment should show the ben e fits of com mu nity in -
volve ment, and form the ba sis far dis cus sions with
com mu nity lead ers.

3 Data col lec tion and anal y sis and pre par ing de vel op -
ment op tions may take sev eral months and may re -
quire con sul tant and/or NGO in put. There is now a
grow ing em pha sis on the par tic i pa tory ru ral ap praisal
method (PRA, equally ap pli ca ble to ur ban groups) in
which the com mu nity iden ti fies its own prob lems and
op tions. Ev ery ef fort should be made to de velop lo cal
programme-planning skills. The find ings should then
be dis cussed in work shops and an ac tion programme
de vel oped. The com mu ni ties and con cerned or ga ni za -
tions can then get ahead with im ple men ta tion.

Ex pe ri enced field work ers re port that where com mu ni -
ties and sup port ing NGOs take on re spon si bil ity for in -
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Fig. 11 Comparison of top-down approach with that of involving the community.

Source Ur ban Up grading, p 11.



stall ing wa ter sup ply and san i ta tion, the costs come
down so much that they can of ten in stall what are re -
garded as high cost sys tems. Thus the Orangi pro ject in
Karachi in stalled in-house la trines and con nec tions to
un der ground sew ers at one-tenth of the cost of con ven -
tional sew er age (see case study). In other in stances, in di -
vid ual wa ter con nec tions piped into homes (again of ten
re garded as a high cost so lu tion) and each house hold

con nected to sew ers be came pos si ble be cause the in hab -
it ants or ga nized and did most of the work them selves.

Implementation of a 
Community-Based Programme

A programme of com mu nity man age ment of ser vice 
up grad ing will not hap pen au to mat i cally, es pe cially if
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Reaching More People

By way of il lus trat ing the dra matic dif fer ences be -
tween the con ven tional top-down ap proach and the
com mu nity-based, ap pro pri ate tech nol ogy op tion,
here are four ways of spend ing $ 20 mil lion aimed at
im prov ing the con di tion of the poor:

PUB LIC HOUSING: $ 20 mil lion spend on the
con struc tion of two bed room “low cost” hous ing
units “for low in come groups”. The cost of each unit
is some $ 10,000, once the land has been pur chased,
the site pre pared, the con trac tor paid for build ing the
units and the in fra struc ture and the units al lo cated.
Thus, 2,000 house holds or 12,000 peo ple re ceive a
good qual ity house – if we as sume that on av er age,
there are six per sons per house hold. Cost re cov ery
would be dif fi cult if these were from among the
poorer house holds.

SER VICED SITES: $ 20 mil lion is spent on a ser -
viced site pro ject, so that more house holds can be
reached than in pub lic hous ing pro jects. Knowing
that poorer house holds need to live close to the main
cen tres of em ploy ment, a rel a tively cen tral site was
pur chased for $ 12 mil lion with the other $ 8 mil lion
spent on site prep a ra tion and in stall ing in fra struc ture
and ser vices. At a cost of $ 2,000 per plot, 10,000
house holds (or 60,000 peo ple) could ben e fit. It would 
be eas ier to re cover some costs than in the pub lic
hous ing pro ject but for the poorer house holds,
$ 2,000 for a site on top of the cost of hav ing to con -
struct their own house would be too much.

SLUM UP GRADING: $ 20 mil lion is spent on a
slum up grad ing programme with paved roads and
drains in stalled in il le gal set tle ments to gether with
pub lic standpipes for wa ter, health cen tres and pro vi -
sion for the col lec tion of solid wastes. At a cost of
$ 50 per per son, 400,000 peo ple ben e fit from this.
How ever, no costs can be re cov ered since costs can
only be kept down by hav ing rapid im ple men ta tion
by pub lic works agen cies or pri vate con trac tors with
none of the in sti tu tional prob lems of col lect ing re pay -
ments from in di vid ual house holds. In ad di tion, the
im prove ments do not last long as no pro vi sion was
made for main te nance or for equip ping the mu nic i pal 
au thor i ties with the skills and re sources to per mit
this.

FUNDING COM MU NITY INI TIA TIVES: Lo cal
gov ern ment makes avail able to any res i dents’ or ga ni -
za tion formed by the ma jor ity of the in hab it ants of an 
area the sum of $ 100,000 for site im prove ments.

These res i dents’ or ga ni za tions have con sid er able flex -
i bil ity as to how they choose to spend these funds and
to whom they turn to for tech ni cal ad vice. For in -
stance, they can use lo cal NGOs for tech ni cal ad vice,
as long as cer tain ba sic stan dards are met. Al though
what can be achieved with such a sum will vary
greatly de pend ing on site char ac ter is tics, lo cal costs
and the ex tent to which res i dents con trib ute their
skills and la bour free, within an area with 500 house -
holds, it should be pos si ble to “reblock” the site to al -
low better ac cess roads and to pave them and also to
greatly im prove site drain age, wa ter sup ply and san i -
ta tion. Sup port could be given to lo cal ar ti sans to fab -
ri cate the ma te ri als, fix tures and fit tings which are
most cheaply and ef fec tively made on site – for in -
stance, a car pen ter’s co op er a tive to make doors and
win dows or cheap build ing block fab ri ca tion. Of the
$ 100,000, an av er age of $ 150 is spent per house hold 
on im proved in fra struc ture and ser vices with $ 10,000 
spent on tech ni cal ad vice and $ 15,000 on sup port for
lo cal busi nesses. The “reblocking” of the site also
frees up suf fi cient land to al low 50 more hous ing
plots to be de vel oped within the ex ist ing site or on ad -
ja cent land as yet un de vel oped and the cost of pro vid -
ing these with in fra struc ture and ser vices and of
build ing a com mu nity health cen tre was paid for by
sell ing them.

With $ 100,000 pro vided to 150 com mu nity or ga -
ni za tions with an av er age of 500 house holds (3,000
peo ple) the to tal cost was $15 mil lion and the whole

programme reached 150 × 3,000 peo ple i.e. 450,000
peo ple. Since an av er age of 50 new hous ing plots
were pro duced in each reblocking, not only did
450,000 peo ple ben e fit from im proved hous ing, in fra -
struc ture and ser vices but 7,500 new plots with ser -
vices were de vel oped and new health cen tres con -
structed in each site. The pos si bil ity of cost re cov ery
was much better than for the other op tions since or ga -
ni za tions within each neigh bour hood had agreed on
what im prove ments should be made and their cost im -
pli ca tions for each house hold. They also took on re -
spon si bil ity for col lect ing pay ments and or ga nized the 
pay ments so that house holds could pay a sin gle
monthly charge which not only cov ered op er a tion and 
main te nance but also over a ten year pe riod paid for
the cap i tal cost. Spending $15 mil lion in this way still
left $ 5 mil lion from the orig i nal $ 20 mil lion which
could be used to im prove some city-wide ser vice.



there is no lo cal tra di tion of com mu nity ac tion. A staged
ap proach is there fore sug gested:

A dem on stra tion phase in clud ing a pi lot scheme or
schemes de signed to test out the com mu nity ap -
proach and dem on strate its vi a bil ity; and to test dif -
fer ent tech nol ogy op tions. This phase would in clude 
mon i tor ing the scheme to es tab lish the cost of the fa -
cil i ties, and the level of the sup port ser vices pro -
vided.

A con sol i da tion phase of de vel op ing and prov ing the in -
sti tu tional and sup port ar range ments nec es sary for
the programme to work on a large scale. This would
in clude fram ing the changes in rules and reg u la tions
nec es sary to pro mote a com mu nity-managed ap -
proach; set ting up train ing for sup port staff; and cre -
at ing fa cil i ties such as match ing grant schemes,
loans and re volv ing funds to un lock com mu nity re -
sources.

An ex pan sion phase aimed at the gen eral in tro duc tion of
the ap proach: the pro mo tion through out the area of
ser vice up grad ing through com mu nity man age ment.
This could in volve both us ing the me dia, and work -
ing through ex ten sion agents who should be based
in lo cal of fices and be readily ap proach able by
neigh bour hood groups typ i cally com pris ing one or
more streets and 15 to 50 house hold ers.

Services for Shelter – A Practical Approach

Scarcely any of the poor ben e fit from the high-cost,
high-tech in fra struc ture and ser vices pro vided for the
well-off cit i zens in Third World cit ies. And like the rich,
the poor are good at eval u at ing and or der ing their own
needs and pri or i ties. There is now a grow ing con vic tion
that house hold ers, in di vid u ally and col lec tively in small
groups, can take sig nif i cant re spon si bil ity for their own
in fra struc ture and ser vices. They should be in volved in

• plan ning and choice of tech nol ogy

• de ter min ing the rate at which im prove ments are made

• man ag ing ar ti sans and sub-contractors to im ple ment
the works in a time-frame to suit the com mu nity.

Com mu nity in volve ment and ap pro pri ate tech nol ogy are
the sa lient fea tures of a prac ti cal ap proach to ser vice pro -
vi sion re cently put for ward by the Wa ter, En gi neer ing
and De vel op ment Cen tre, Loughborough Uni ver sity of
Tech nol ogy.

In re al ity, they ar gue, many slum dwell ers live un der
con di tions that are to tally lack ing in drain age, san i ta tion, 
proper ac cess, gar bage re moval and power sup ply. They
only have ac cess to wa ter, gen er ally pol luted and in
small quan ti ties. Any im prove ment will bring ben e fits to
the pop u la tion. 

They start, there fore, by dis card ing the ap proach that
treats high-cost tra di tional ser vice stan dards as the ob jec -
tive. Their ob jec tive is to raise the level of ser vices
incrementally, to se cure ben e fits to health, safety, so cial
well-be ing and con ve nience; with the com mu nity de cid -
ing what is done, when it is done and how it is done.

A ba sic level of ser vices should be pro vided by gov -
ern ment: a pri mary level of ser vice which can then be
up graded by com mu nity ac tion. This pri mary level of
ser vice is the start ing point, pro vid ing a sus tain able
foun da tion of in fra struc ture to which im prove ments can
be made. It aims to pro vide buildable land with pos i tive
drain age, marked out for plots and ac cess ways; a com -
mu nal wa ter point; su per vised com mu nal la trines; and
low-cost meth ods of waste re moval. All these are ba sic
ser vices em ploy ing low-cost, ap pro pri ate tech nol o gies.

Pri mary level ser vices should be pro vided with out
cost to house hold ers, be yond rea son able land charges
and pos si bly wa ter use charge. This re cog nises the fact
that many of the ur ban poor sim ply can not af ford to pay
for the to tal cost re cov ery of in fra struc ture and ser vices.
A co gent rea son for not re cov er ing the cap i tal costs of
pri mary level in fra struc ture is that the poor est com mu ni -
ties should not have to bear the cost of de vel op ing the
most un suit able land.

Above the pri mary level, house hold ers and the com -
mu nity take over re spon si bil ity for up grad ing and im -
prov ing ser vices. This re spon si bil ity in cludes plan ning,
im ple ment ing and pay ing for the im prove ments. It is of
course es sen tial that the de tailed de sign of the pri mary
level al lows for sub se quent up grad ing. Pro vi sion for ad -
e quate ac cess widths is es pe cially im por tant.

Ex pe ri ence has shown that the site dwell ers should be 
pre pared to meet the cap i tal costs and user charges of
their cho sen im prove ments; oth er wise main te nance tends 
to be ne glected and the sys tems fail.

The mu nic i pal ity or other fa cil i tat ing agency should
pro vide long-term loans for the in di vid ual house holder
and the com mu nity or ga ni za tion to en able ser vice lev els
to be up graded. A re volv ing fund, pos si bly ad min is tered
by an NGO, can help to en sure re pay ment, the dis burse -
ment of funds be ing de pend ent on the re pay ment of ex -
ist ing loans. Some times the in cen tive of loans may have
to be com ple mented by reg u la tions and by-laws, for ex -
am ple to re quire land lords to in vest in ba sic fa cil i ties
such as on-plot san i ta tion within a spec i fied time.

The op tions for in fra struc ture de vel op ment un der this
ap proach, what is done and who pays for it, are shown in 
Ta ble 6. The ul ti mate level of ser vice pro vi sion sim ply
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Fig. 12 The effectiveness of agency and community managed 
projects.

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 133.



marks the point at which the mu nic i pal ity ends its sup -
port, leav ing house hold ers to con tinue im prov ing ser -
vices as and when they can af ford.

The fi nan cial costs of in cre men tal up grad ing, based
on data from Sri Lanka, are shown in Ta ble 7. This re -
veals a sav ing in to tal cost of 53%, and a sav ing of no
less than 77% to the spon sor ing agency.

Un der this pro posed ap proach, as al ready noted, the
cap i tal costs of pri mary level ser vice are not re cov ered
from house hold ers. What us ers will pay for will be the
op er at ing and main te nance costs of pri mary level ser -
vices, and the to tal costs of ser vices over and above that
level.

What peo ple can af ford to pay is of ten based on the
rule of thumb that hous ing and ser vices should not ac -
count for more than 20% of a poor house hold’s in come.

What peo ple are will ing to pay, how ever, de pends among 
other things on what they have now, and what ben e fit
they ex pect from a new or better ser vice, and what pri or -
ity they at tach to it. Sur veys in Zim ba bwe, for in stance,
have shown that peo ple are pre pared to pay twice as
much for yard con nec tions for wa ter, as for stand points.
But in In do ne sia elec tric ity is given a higher pri or ity than 
wa ter con nec tion, and us ers are un will ing to pay more
for wa ter than for elec tric ity. Pri or i ties are es sen tially an
in di vid ual and lo cal mat ter, and not for top-down plan -
ners to de cide. If house hold ers and com mu ni ties can
make their own de ci sions in their own time, then

• they can see what they are get ting for the agreed price

• they can be ad vised about the run ning costs of each
item
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Tab. 6 Options for infrastructure development

PRIMARY
Promoted and funded (capital only)

by agency.

INTERMEDIATE
Promoted and funded and

maintained by household and 
community charges with

loans from agency.

ULTIMATE
Promoted and funded and

maintaned by local taxation
through municipality.

OBJECTIVE MEANS
LIMIT OF AGENCY ENABLING

GROUND 
PREPARATION

Building land free
of inundation or
erosion.

Engineered,
contoured fill or cut.

Landscaping of semi-private
and semi-public land.

Landscaping of public land.

DRAINAGE
Safe disposal of
sullage; rapid
disposal of storm
water.

Soakage pits.
Lined drains from
water points.
Earth storm drains.

Lined sullage drains.
Lined road drains.
All drains lined.

Open drains covered in cluster
or piped lines.

ROADS
Pedestrian and
vehicle access to
all houses at slow
speeds.

Profiled and compact
earth roads.

Profiled an compact gravel
roads.
Water bound macadam roads.
Bituminous surfacing.

Bituminous macadam.

WATER
Potable water
within reasonable
distance.

Water point per 
200 people for 
20 litres pc.

Wa ter point per clus ter.
Yard con nec tions.
Me tered house con nec tions.

Metered household
connections.
In-line water storage.
Solar water heating.

SANITATION
Safe disposal of
excreta.

Temporary communal 
latrines with restricted 
entrance.

Household improved pit latrines.
Household off-set pour flush
latrines.
Communal septic tanks.
Reduced cost sewerage.
Communal latrines and
bathing, restricted entrance.

Conventional sewerage.

SOLID WASTE
Adequate removal 
and disposal of
solid waste.

Communal bin within
100 m.

Increased number of communal 
bins.
Street corner collection.

Kerbside or household
collection.

POWER
Economic power
consumption;
Future power line
installation.

Allowance for im-
proved cooking
stoves;
Clearance maintained
between plot bounda-
ries and access routes
for O/H lines.

Security street lighting.
One amp semi-conductor fuses.
Full street lighting.
Five amp semi-conductor fuses.

Household energy meters.

COMMUNITY
STRUCTURES

Acknowledged
meeting place.

Designated site with
temporary shelter.

Secure offices on designated
site.
Secure meeting hall and offices.

Social, educational and 
medical buildings.

Principally for health benefits and for social
necessities

Principally for convenience benefits

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 7.



• they have own er ship of the goods and re cog nise their
re spon si bil ity to main tain them, be cause if they don’t,
no one else will.

Tab. 7 Effect of incremental upgrading on
servicing costs, expressed as
discounted cash flow in US$

Mode 1 Mode 2 Mode 3

Household loan repayment or 
utility charges 106 252  28

Agency non-recoverable cost 
(capital, operation and 
maintenance) 809 186 192

Total 915 438 220

Mode 1: Ex isting ap proach of high level of ser vice pro vi sion by
an agency.

Mode 2: Pro posed in cre men tal op tion ap proach with com mu -
nity take-up of loans. (This ex am ple as sumes in di vid ual toi let
and leach ing pit with staged in tro duc tion of other ser vices
above pri mary level over a fif teen-year pe riod.)

Mode 3: Pro posed in cre men tal op tions ap proach but with out
any loans be ing taken up to up grade the ser vice lev els.

Each dis counted cash flow is the sum of the cap i tal, op er a tion
and main te nance costs for drain age, roads, wa ter sup ply, san i -
ta tion, power sup ply and solid waste re moval. The dis count ing
pe riod is 15 years us ing a dis count rate of 10%.

Source Ser vices for Shel ter, p 8.

4 Case Studies

Basic Sanitation Schemes

Pit Latrine Programmes in 
Mozambique, Ghana and Malawi
MO ZAM BIQUE: Af ter sev eral years of re search, the
Mozambican gov ern ment de vel oped five types of pit 
la trines with mod i fi ca tions to suit ground con di tions.
The la trines were widely pro moted in ur ban ar eas
through the cen tral ized pro duc tion and sale of non-re in -
forced domed pit slabs. These slabs were pro duced on a
com mer cial ba sis and sold for US$ 14 per 1.5 metre di -
am e ter slab and $ 10 per 1.2 metre slab. Pro duc tion costs 
were ap prox i mately half this. Co op er a tive work shops for 
pro duc ing the slabs were set up, dis trib uted through out
the set tle ments. Since trans port was by two-wheel hand
carts, a dis tance be tween work shops of two kilo metres
was con sid ered to be the max i mum. Train ing in slab pro -
duc tion, ac count ing and the use of hand pup pets for ad -
ver tis ing was pro vided for the pro duc tion crew. More
than 25,000 slabs have been sold and la trines in stalled,
ben e fit ing some 125,000 peo ple.

GHANA: Un der a pi lot-scale programme, in-house
bucket la trines were con verted to in-house twin-pit VIP
la trines. Ini tially, the ex ter nal parts of the pits were ex ca -
vated and lined with open-jointed brick work. The pits
were then ex tended 450 – 600 mm in side the house,
pass ing be low the foun da tion wall; tim ber was used to
sup port the foun da tion dur ing this ex ca va tion. The pit
lin ing was then com pleted, the re in forced cover slab
placed in po si tion and the old bucket la trine ac cess doors 
bricked up.

MA LAWI: The Min is try of Lo cal Gov ern ment through
the var i ous lo cal au thor i ties is pro mot ing im proved san i -
ta tion through the use of pit la trines. The Min is try has
fo cused on their use in the ur ban low-cost hous ing ar eas
since the needs and prob lems of poor san i ta tion are
great est in these set tle ments. The lo cal au thor i ties have
cre ated a num ber of San i ta tion Cen tres within these 
set tle ments to pro mote the im prove ment of ex ist ing 
la trines and the con struc tion of new ones. The new 
la trines con tain the fol low ing im prove ments on the 
tra di tional la trines.

• Hy giene and child se cu rity have been im proved.

• Fly nui sance has been con trolled by use of a tight-
fit ting cover.

• The use ful life of the la trine has been ex tended to over 
20 years by in creas ing the pit vol ume to one cu bic
metre per user.

The key el e ment of the programme is the pro duc tion and 
sale of a small pre fab ri cated con crete plat form (600 ×
600 × 50 mm) which in cludes an el e vated foot rest, a
key-hole-shaped drop hole which makes the la trine safe
for use by small chil dren and a tight-fit ting lid. The san i -
ta tion plat form only costs $ 2, and is light enough (32
kg) to be readily trans ported. The San i ta tion Cen tres also 
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sell screened vent pipes and ma te ri als for con struct ing
im proved la trines, and train lo cal con trac tors and other
per son nel in their con struc tion. The Cen tres also serve to 
in form and dem on strate the tech nol ogy to the pub lic.
The San i ta tion Cen tre con cept has proved to be a suc cess 
and over 1000 tra di tional la trines have been con verted in 
un der six months.

Source The Poor Die Young, p 135–136.

Simple Sewerage Systems

Small-bore Sewers in Orangi, Karachi
Orangi is a large un au tho rized set tle ment on the out skirts 
of Karachi, Pa ki stan. Apart from the pro vi sion of wa ter
(sup plied through standpipes) there are few other ur ban
ser vices in this set tle ment of over a mil lion peo ple. Over
the last de cade a non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tion known
as the Orangi Pi lot Pro ject (OPP) has been or ga niz ing
and as sist ing the lo cal com mu ni ties to help them selves.
Part of this has been the con struc tion of small-bore sew -
ers, which was or ga nized and im ple mented with no sup -
port from the mu nic i pal au thor i ties. This has proved OPP 
staffs orig i nal sug ges tion that a cheap but ef fec tive san i -
ta tion sys tem could be in stalled and paid for, if lo cal res i -
dents were fully in volved.

To ini ti ate the pro cess, so cial motivators hold meet -
ings with those liv ing in 10 – 15 ad ja cent houses each
side of a lane to ex plain the san i ta tion programme and
the tech nol ogy pro posed. A sin gle lane is con sid ered the
ba sic so cial unit and each lane is asked to elect its own
lane man ag ers. OPP tech ni cal staff then con duct land
sur veys and pre pare plans and cost es ti mates and pres ent
these to the lane man ag ers. The lane man ag ers then col -
lect the money from the res i dents, call meet ings to sort
out so cial prob lems, re ceive var i ous tools from OPP to
un der take the work and make ar range ments to hire OPP-
rec om mended ma sons and plumb ers to carry out the
work. OPP helps su per vise con struc tion.

Each house is pro vided with a sin gle cham ber sep tic
tank which re ceives all do mes tic wastewater be fore it is
dis charged to the sewer.

Al though strictly speak ing this re ceiv ing sewer is not
a smallbore sewer but a com mon 100 mm di am e ter con -
crete pipe, it none the less rep re sents the cheap est lo cally
avail able small-di am e ter pipe. The size of the sep tic tank 
is of ten not de ter mined by any tech ni cal cri te ria but by
what the user can af ford. The effluents are dis charged
into the near est wa ter course.

Dur ing the last ten years the pro ject has man aged to
ser vice 458 of a to tal of 3,050 lanes in the pro ject area.
An ad di tional 742 have built their own sew ers as a rip ple 
ef fect of the pro ject. The av er age cost of the small bore
sewer sys tem is no more than US$ 66 per house. This is
es ti mated to be a quar ter of what it would have cost the
city au thor i ties to pro vide the same ser vice. OPP cap i tal
and ad min is tra tive in puts to achieve this cov er age have
been no more than one-tenth of the cap i tal in puts of the
com mu nity. OPP has also de vel oped a health programme 
work ing through women’s groups, also at the level of the 
lane, with ad vice pro vided on hy giene, nu tri tion, dis ease

pre ven tion, fam ily plan ning and kitchen gar dens, an in -
come gen er at ing programme which pro vides credit and
ad vice to small busi nesses and a pro ject to help up grade
the schools in Orangi.

It is no co in ci dence that much of the new or tho -
doxy about low-cost tech nol ogy and “de mand”
man age ment in the wa ter and san i ta tion field orig -
i nated in the pri vate, vol un tary, non-governmental
lab o ra tory. Be cause non-governmental or ga ni za -
tions (NGOs) tend to take as their start ing point
needs as they are felt and per ceived within the
com mu nity, they usu ally have a good re cord in re -
spond ing to what peo ple want. They un der stand
user “de mand” mea sured by peo ple’s will ing ness
to con trib ute time, ef fort, and re sources to a
scheme rather better than el e vated pro fes sion als
and of fi cials, whose ori en ta tion is to know what
peo ple should want and to re spond to pres sures
from the mon eyed and pow er ful. Also, be cause
NGOs are too poor to go in for high-tech en gi -
neer ing, they usu ally rely on low-cost al ter na tives
and com mu nity-level main te nance. Their first com -
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Fig. 13 Condominial sewage system

Source Mega-Slums

The sewerage technique adopted by OPP cost a fraction of
typical Karachi connections by being the engineering equivalent 
of a donkey rather than a racehorse. A tank located between
the house sewer and the street sewer retains the solids. 
This allows smaller pipes at flatter gradients to be used in the
streets because they only have to carry fluids. The householder
empties the tank when it is full.

Other types of sewerage donkey are being developed and
applied in a number of countries. In Northeast Brazil, a
condominial system has been invented which treats a group of
houses as if it was an apartment block, runs a smaller, flatter
sewer between them, and thereby reduces the costs of
conventional household by 70%.



mit ment is to their ben e fi cia ries not to gov ern ment
pol icy-makers con trac tors, bank ers and en gi neer -
ing con sul tants.
 Thus, iron i cally, al though the la bel they bear is
“hu man i tar ian”, NGOs and vol un tary agen cies of -
ten func tion in a more busi ness-like and cost-
ef fec tive way as far as low-income com mu ni ties
are con cerned than do pro fes sional au thor i ties,
which tend to look down on the poor. Orangi Pi lot
Pro ject is a clas sic ex am ple of a mould-breaking
NGO endeavour.

Cited from Mega-Slums 
by kind per mis sion of Wa ter Aid.

Source The Poor Die Young, p 145–146.

Organized Self-help

The Community Construction 
Contract System in Sri Lanka
Un der Sri Lanka’s Mil lion Houses programme, started in 
1985, the for ma tion of Com mu nity De vel op ment Coun -
cils (CDCs) was a pre req ui site of com mu ni ties re ceiv ing
as sis tance for the cre ation of in fra struc ture and ser vices.
There was usu ally one CDC for 50 or 60 fam i lies. The
Co lombo Mu nic i pal Coun cil ran train ing courses for
over 1000 com mu nity lead ers. The CDCs had three cru -
cial func tions:

• as a chan nel of com mu ni ca tion be tween the res i dents,
gov ern ment agen cies and NGOs, dis sem i nat ing in for -
ma tion from the agen cies to the com mu nity, and con -
vey ing con cerns and opin ions from the com mu nity to
the agen cies 

• as a fo rum where low-income ur ban dwell ers can take
de ci sions on pro jects for the ben e fit of their set tle ment
and on any other com mu nity ac tiv ity 

• as the ba sis for or ga niz ing di rect com mu nity par tic i pa -
tion in the work of pro vid ing ser vices ac cord ing to
their own pri or i ties.

Un der the gov ern ment’s Com mu nity Con struc tion Con -
tract sys tem, con tracts for in fra struc ture pro vi sion were
awarded to the CDC. The com mu nity could then carry
out the work by it self; or hire la bour ers to do the work;
or sub con tract the work ei ther to a pri vate con trac tor, or
a neigh bour ing more ex pe ri enced CDC. (In prac tice,
roughly a third of the CDCs chose each op tion). The
com mu nity took on re spon si bil ity for the op er a tion and
main te nance of the fa cil ity it con structed. Be tween 1986
and 1991, some 150 con tracts were awarded to CDCs. 
A re view of 63 con tracts placed in 1986–88 dis closed
that two-thirds of the pro jects were for toi let blocks,
drains, com mu nity halls, bath ing wells and wa ter stand -
posts; that 84% of the con tracts were com pleted within
the es ti mated costs; and that all but a few ei ther broke
even or, more of ten, showed a profit (not easy at a time
of high in fla tion). Com mu ni ties which had re ceived
train ing gen er ally im ple mented pro jects on their own or
with hired la bour.

Dur ing re cent years the com mu nity con tract sys tem
has lapsed ow ing to un fa vour able eco nomic and po lit i cal 

changes. But while it lasted it pro vided con clu sive ev i -
dence of the abil ity and will ing ness of poor ur ban dwell -
ers to work to gether to cre ate ame ni ties for the com mon
good, given tech ni cal and fi nan cial sup port from the pri -
vate and pub lic sec tors. The programme was vul ner a ble,
per haps, be cause the com mu ni ties de pended upon 100%
sub sidy. But its suc cess was at trib ut able not to the sub -
sidy, but to three core prin ci ples:

• the del e ga tion of the re spon si bil ity for pro vid ing in fra -
struc ture in low-income set tle ments from the gov ern -
ment to the end-users of the ser vices

• the de vel op ment of a sense of re spon si bil ity among the 
end-users for the main te nance and man age ment of that 
in fra struc ture be cause they were in volved in pro vid ing 
it

• the com mit ment of the gov ern ment to pro vid ing the
tech ni cal sup port, train ing and in for ma tion needed by
the lo cal peo ple to carry out these re spon si bil i ties.

Source UNCHS, Nai robi, 1994.

Community Development

UNICEF’s Urban Basic Services Programme in
Guatemala City
Since 1984 UNICEF has been de vel op ing an ur ban ba sic 
ser vices programme in Gua te mala City. A co ali tion of
gov ern ment agen cies and pri vate or ga ni za tions, in col -
lab o ra tion with UNICEF, has sup ported a va ri ety of
com mu nity-based, com mu nity di rected ini tia tives for
wa ter, san i ta tion and drain age, hous ing, health care and
child de vel op ment in the in for mal set tle ments in which
nearly half of Gua te mala City’s pop u la tion lives.

A study of the in fra struc ture needs of the low-in come
set tle ments in and around the city re vealed that 

• Only 4.5% of the houses had home wa ter con nec tions.

• Most peo ple got wa ter from a few pub lic taps or
bought wa ter from pri vately owned trucks. Wa ter from 
ven dors was of ten con tam i nated and cost 25 times
more per litre than wa ter from the mu nic i pal sup ply
net work.

• One-sixth of the pop u la tion had no ac cess to toi let 
fa cil i ties of any kind.

• No gar bage col lec tion was avail able in most set tle -
ments.

• Vir tu ally no drains or sew er age sys tems ex isted; 
dur ing the rains, ex creta and solid waste floated along
pub lic path ways.

• Most fuel needs were met by fire wood; it was not 
un usual for fam i lies to spend one-third of their 
in come on fire wood.

In 1987 the gov ern ment formed COINAP (Com mit tee
for At ten tion to the Pop u la tion of Pre car i ous ar eas in
Gua te mala City), a widely-based com mit tee in clud ing
rep re sen ta tives from some 20 pub lic and pri vate in sti tu -
tions. It started as a pro ject-ex e cut ing agency but af ter a
few years its role be came that of sup port ing and en abling 
com mu ni ties to im ple ment ba sic ser vice pro jects. One
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half of COINAP worked on mo bi liz ing com mu ni ties
seek ing as sis tance or un der tak ing pro jects. The other
half con cen trated on mo bi liz ing re sources from gov ern -
ment or one or more of its mem ber agen cies. A re search
unit was formed to doc u ment and eval u ate COINAP’s
work.

Health care: the ba sis of this programme was the re -
cruit ment of a team of 600 women, drawn from the com -
mu ni ties, who be came the health guard ians of the set tle -
ments. Com mu nity phar ma cies and low-cost food stores
were started, and 15 small health cen tres are be ing set
up. There have been dra matic im prove ments in health,
es pe cially among chil dren. The women were the driv ing
force be hind other health-re lated changes.

Wa ter and san i ta tion: Gua te mala City’s wa ter short age 
was equiv a lent to an ad e quate sup ply for nearly 1.5 mil -
lion peo ple. Com mu nity groups set to work to pro vide
and main tain low-cost wa ter sup ply sys tems. Two mod -
els de vel oped; both com bined the ac tive in volve ment of
a com mu nity group, with tech ni cal as sis tance and in sti tu -
tional co op er a tion from COINAP. One was the sin gle
source tank: a big wa ter tank is in stalled by the mu nic i -
pal ity. From this a sup ply net work leads to in di vid ual
houses, each fam ily con nect ing its own (me tered) sup ply. 
The lo cal com mu nity as so ci a tion gets a sin gle bill from
the wa ter com pany, and col lects fees from house holds.
Part of the fee is set aside for main te nance, and for other
in fra struc ture needs.

The other model was the com mu nity-man aged well.
The com mu nity formed a small pri vate en ter prise to
man age the wa ter sup ply from a 300 m deep well, ca pa -
ble of meet ing the needs of 2,000 fam i lies at a price 
25 – 60% less than they were pay ing, for wa ter from
other sources. The com mu nity as so ci a tion charges on a
slid ing scale ac cord ing to us age. Pay ments go into a re -
volv ing fund to en able other homes to be con nected. 
(To tal cap i tal costs, in clud ing train ing of com mu nity
man ag ers, is about US$ 100 per fam ily). The pro jected
sur plus funds will go into other com mu nity pro jects.

Other ini tia tives: In one group of com mu ni ties, vol un -
teers were trained in ba sic en vi ron men tal san i ta tion.
Four teen pub lic taps and 500 dry la trines were in stalled,
3,000 ex ist ing la trines were im proved, and drains and
cob ble stone side walks built in 24 al ley ways. Some
20,000 fast-grow ing trees were planted to pro vide a sus -
tain able wood sup ply, and fruit trees were in cluded. New 
stoves which cut woodfuel bills by half, and re duce pol -
lu tion, are be ing in stalled. Com post ing schemes are
work ing in two com mu ni ties. Lit er acy classes are run by
women health guard ians trained for the pur pose. Day
care cen tres are be ing set up – one is a de cen tral ized
model, run from women’s homes. Em ploy ment and in -
come-gen er at ing pro jects in clude a car pen try work shop,
a women’s cen tre equipped with a maize-grind ing mill,
and a com mu nity thea tre.

A re cent programme in cludes new and up graded
hous ing, neigh bour hood im prove ment and wa ter sup ply.
The monthly cost per house hold is about $ 30, of which
$ 21 is for hous ing im prove ment, $ 7 for roads and

drains, and just over $ 1 for wa ter. Av er age house hold
in come in the area cov ered is about $ 84 a month.

Source En vi ron ment and Ur ban iza tion, vol 6, no 2, Oc to ber 1994.

Credit Schemes

What can be done with 
the right kind of credit programme

CHF and UNICEF Provide Options for 
Peri-Urban Sanitation
In Hon du ras, the Co op er a tive Hous ing Foun da tion
(CHF) and UNICEF hope to im prove un healthy san i tary
con di tions through a san i ta tion loan pro gram for low-
in come fam i lies.

The pro gram aims to in crease in ter est in us ing credit
to make san i ta tion im prove ments, and to raise aware ness 
of the need for better en vi ron men tal san i ta tion. Loans are 
avail able to par tic i pat ing fam i lies to build shower stalls,
con struct wa ter stor age tanks and wash stands, im ple -
ment roof top rain wa ter col lec tion sys tems, or make other 
im prove ments, such as de vis ing an ap pro pri ate way to
dis pose of hu man ex creta. Peo ple have the op tion of
build ing al ter na tives to sim ple pit la trines, in clud ing ven -
ti lated im proved pit (VIP) la trines, dry com post la trines,
and pour flush toi lets. Loans also can be used to make a
le gal con nec tion to a city’s waterborne sew er age sys tem
when pos si ble.

By of fer ing a va ri ety of op tions in a broader price
range and link ing them to well-man aged credit pro gram -
mes, CHF and UNICEF hope to in crease the de mand for
ur ban san i ta tion.

Grameen Bank: Sanitation Loans for the Poor
The Grameen Bank has gained in ter na tional ac claim for
its novel ap proach to eco nomic de vel op ment and pov erty 
re duc tion in Ban gla desh – mak ing small loans at com -
mer cial rates to groups of poor peo ple in ru ral ar eas. To -
day, it has nearly one mil lion bor row ing mem bers in over 
24,000 com mu ni ties; nine out of ten bor row ers are
women from fam i lies that are land less and with out as -
sets.

Each in di vid ual who re ceives a loan must agree to the 
bank’s “Six teen Prin ci ples,” one of which states, “We
will not def e cate in the open. We will use pit la trines.”
To date, more than 100,000 la trines have been fi nanced.
A sub sid iary loan pro gram also has been de vel oped
through which a la trine can be pur chased with a US$ 14
loan re pay able over a one-year pe riod.

Cited from
The Unique Chal lenges of Im proving Peri-Urban San i ta tion, 
USAID, July 1993.
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